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send for persons, papers and recorda, said: The subject of
this motion is one of considerable interest to a large portion
of our people. For a considerable time last year. the price
of coal oil rose to e very high fgure, and that, compared
with the cost of production, must have given an immense
profit to the -small number of men who were
ehgaged in the production and refihing of coal oit.
The opinion amongst the people cf the country,
abd especially amongst those most deeply interested,
namely, the rural population, was that a coal oit ring
existed, and under the operation of the protection given to
the coal oit industry by thie Bill of last Session, the inspec-
tion was so much increased above what Parliament hadi
decided would be fuir, that the result was the formation of?
a ring whicb derived an undue profit from the .business.
Now, it is a well known tact that coal oi. can be produced
at about nine cents per gallon. It was retailed a few years1
ago by the refiners at nine cents per gallon, and they did
not suffer any loss. Why coal oil abould have risen, there-i
fore, to the extraordinary price of thirty-five or forty cents1
per gallon is certainly alarming to the consumers of that1
article. I think that there must be something wrong, and
in order to have this matter thoroughly investigated I havei
given notice of this resolation. I wish to pint ont how the
protection of six cents per wine gallon, given by the Parlia-
ment of Canada a few years ago, bas been increased through
the operaticn of the Bill passed last Session. In the first
place, the cost of inspection of American oit is greater than,
the cest of inspection ofOCanadian oil, whichgives a difier-
ence of two-fifths per cent in favor of Canadian oit in the
cost of inspection. I am informed aleo that the differonce
in the flash test between American and Canadian oit
gives a considerable additional protection above.
what was considered in the interest of that industry, and(
the result is that to-day we have a protection in favor of1
the coal oil industry of close upon ten cents per gallon.t
During the administration of the late Government one oft
the strongest cards of the Opposition was the unfairness of
giving to the coal oil industry a protection of over lO per.
cent. It seems to me rather inconsistent on the part ofe
the present Government, and I regret to statu it, to allow1
the saie protection virtually to exist in favor of the coal
oit industry which existed under the late Government, and
which the Opposition so strongly d'cenounced. 1, for one,-
feel that I would not be consistent if I did not call the
attention of the House to this matter, because, when int
Opposition I den'bunced this unftir protection on severalF
occasions. We recollect that during the late Administration,a
there was a coal oit monopoly by which millionsof money-
were wrung out of the pockets of the people. There are
particular circumstances connected with the coal oil
industry which do not exist with regard to any otherc
industry in the country. why that business should not have
so large a measure of protection. This industry is nott
subjected to competition like other industries. When the t
woollen indnstry is protected, every man in the countryd
possessing capital and enterprise can participate in the profts a
on that industry, should he desire to invest, and the result is t
that competition brings down the price to a proper o
level. But with the coal oil industry it is entirely t
different. It reste in the hands of a few men, and they havev
the power of forming a monoply. I think nothing could be
more disastrous to the National Policy than'to allow an i

industry such asthis to wring ont of the pockets of the &
people more than a fair profit, as 1 maintain bas been done a
during the past summer. We fnd that the amount of coal
oil consumed in Canada is something like 3,656,365 gallons.e
It wa retailed at thirty-five cents per gallon, and in some b
districts as high as forty and forty-five cents, and-theamount i
of. pro"t upon these sales, over and above what is fir and
legitimate, would be for the year 88u6,s0. With egard to 1
the Aah test, of course, we all desire to se evqry afat h
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possible afforded to the public; but I think what is af Mfor
the American people ought to be safe -for use, nd that~ 11
degrees of4emperature, whichWis thopoint-at wiich Candian
oil mustexplode before it cau beputmônthema*et, might also
be applied with fairness to the American oiL I do net se
why there should be any distinction. Upon looking up-te
various Acts (-Parliament I nd that m 1888 a:Iw was
passed providing a uniform test of 115 degres In -1877 the
leader of the thh Government passed a measure, making
the test 105 degrees, and making it uniform.1 am iformýed
that there was some Order in Couneil hich I have Ibeen
unable so far to obtain, by which there was a distinction
made between the American eil and the Canadian ai. I
suppose the result of that was somewhat unsatisfctory, and
last year Parliamentpassed a new law establishing a low test.
I am also credibly informed that the character ofour oilb as
not been improved to any extent by the operation of the
Act of last year. Dealers have told me that a great deal of
inforior oilhas found its way into the market. It becomes,
therefore, a matter of grave consideration whether the
Government should continue te give this ununual protection
to this industry. One of the reasons assigned by coa-eil
men for so high a protection is that froma American crude
oil 75 per cent. of live petroleum can be obtained,
while from Canadian oil only about 37 per cent. Dan be
obtained. Upon enquiry at the department, I could not
ascertain that any scientific test has been made by the
department to ascertain whether this is the case or not;
but Ithink we ought to have some definite information on that
point. It is also said that in consequenceof the lowerspecific
gravity now required, the cost of production bas increased.
From enquiries i have made, I am of opinion that the publie
interest does not require a specifie gravity lower than 807
or, at least, 8-05. The specific gravity could be increased
froin 8-02 to that point without deteriorating the coal oil,
and, I am informed, at much less cost, and
the industry could then do with less protection
than. it bas now. It, indeed, becomes a question
whether it is advisable to maintain an industry which costs
so much. I have been told by persons coming from Eng-
land to reside in Canada, tQat the cost of coal oil is greater
here than in England, where it is not produced at all. Wben
an industry-has se high a pro'ection, and those couneeted
with it abuse their privilege, they ought at any rate to be
taught a lesson. I draw attention of~the Governmenzs to
this matter more particularly in the interests of the rural
population. We hear a great deal about the manufacturers
and their interests; we hear that protection to
manufacturera caused the creation of the National
Policy. I do not wish to detract from the credit due to
our leading manufacturera for their effortain that great
movemenat, but it was the great change which took place in
public opinion among the rural population which enables
this Government by so large a majority to carry into effect
that policy of whieh we are so proud, and it is with the
desire of perpetneting the National Policy that I draw the
attention of the Government to the anomaly which exists in
the case of coal oil, and which may do more to bring odium
on the National Policy than anytbing else. I am informed
that I shallnotreceiveithe support ofthe Governmentin-the
view I take, which I regret very much, although I under-
stand that they intend, by. means of a new instrument, to
secure more uniformity in the flash test. This wil iot
etrike at the root of the evil, however, and I should 1ke to
see them go vèry much further,

Mr. MOUSSEAU. My hon. friend deserves grmet
eredit for the energy and activity witj wieh
he always attends to the interests of his consti-
tteuts , and especiatly those of tie farming Scmltlmity.
In thi instance the hot gentleman i bis eaI has done
Injustie to the poicy of thie Goverpent. Mr. in*eI, iin
his able report, cleatrly exposed the didRm Ifeg whik werei
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